The curriculum implementation of core courses of electron and information engineering is presented by practical study of new engineering innovative talents of applied colleges. Problems study of project capability developed by the maker center of school, practice of innovation training for college students and the practice of TI cup college students' electronic design competition are studied. The curriculum implementations of this key curriculum are revised to integrate scientific researches and education.
Introduction
The purpose of education of undergraduates for applied colleges [1] is culturing the ability of learning professional knowledge, the personal ability of autonomous studying, independent thinking, analysing and solving practical problems, the ability of implementing projects, the ability of expressing and communicating and the ability of teamwork. Applied curriculum unit is the base of the education of undergraduates for applied college. Applied curriculum unit designs courses based on projects [2] , integrates knowledge of curriculum unit to projects, adopts varied teaching methods [3] , uses innovative teaching methods, such as multimedia technology [4] , to teach students in accordance with their aptitude [5] . Innovative and entrepreneurial training program for college students aim to cultivate innovative talents [6] having creative and challenge ability to encourage college students to start their own business and contribute the development of social. Practical study of the education of new engineering innovative talents for applied colleges takes Electron Information Engineering as the research object, relates theory with practice, study practical problems, revises the design of curriculum unit and integrates science into education [7] to guide the culturing of new engineering innovative talents for applied colleges.
Practical Study of the Education of New Engineering Innovative Talents for Applied Colleges
Firstly, the implementation scheme of the core courses of electron and information engineering, Analog Electron Technology and Programmable Logic Device, are given. Secondly, problems study are researched from three aspects. Finally, the implementation scheme of Analog Electron Technology and Programmable Logic Device are revised according to the results of the practical study.
The Implementation of the Core Courses of Electron and Information Engineering
Analog Electron Technology and Programmable Logic Device are the core courses [8] of electron information engineering. The curriculum unit depends on the projects to complete teaching. The connects of curriculum are separately listed as below.
Analog Electron Technology has 64 teaching hours, includes five projects, such as application of semiconductor devices for 8 teaching hours, stabilized power supply for 8 teaching hours, function signal generator for 8 teaching hours, LED display screen for 8teaching hours, light-operated switch for 16 teaching hours and loudspeaker of small power amplifier for 16 teaching hours, that take electron circuit systems as the standard and repeat steps of design, simulation, production, debugging and evaluation. The curriculum implementation of Analog Electron Technology is shown in Table 1 . Programmable Logic Device contains 64 teaching hours too and involves 7 segment digital display for 16 teaching hours, traffic lights for 16 teaching hours, intelligent home for 16 teaching hours and coloured lights for 16 teaching hours, which are based on FPGA electron products and have six steps, design, programming, simulation, downloading, debugging and evaluation. The curriculum implementation of Programmable Logic Device is shown in Table 2 .
Practical Study
In order to make theory researches have practical guiding significance, problems study of project capability developed by the maker center of school, practice of innovative training for college students for applied undergraduate colleges and the practice of TI cup college students' electronic design competition are practically studied. The knowledge that students has learned in the classroom and the contents that are not available in the classroom [10] are listed in detail.The research process is not be restated.
Revision the Implementation of Applied Curriculum
According to the research results of Analog Electron Technology and Programmable Logic Devices (PLD), the contents of the project and its teaching hour are deleted, modified or added.
It is found that the design and manufacture of the stabilized power supply is one of the key contents of the electron and engineering students for applied college. So the teaching hour of the stabilized power supply and the LED display screen are increased from 8 teaching hours to 16 teaching hours and their difficulty has added accordingly. At the same time, light-operated switch that has 16 teaching hours is cut off. The curriculum revision of Analog Electron Technology is shown in Table 3 . According to the results of practical research, it is necessary to develop FPGA products related to other disciplines, such as fuzzy control [11] and artificial intelligence [12] . As the results, the teaching hour of 7 segment digital display, Traffic lights, Intelligent home and Coloured lights are reduced from 16 to 8. And adding Bone conduction device and fuzzy-PID controller and they are as same as 16.The curriculum revision of Programmable Logic Device is shown in Table 4 .
Summary
The education of new engineering innovative talents for applied colleges is realized by the construction and implementation of Curriculum Unit base on projects. Problems researches of electronic design competition, practice of innovative training and the maker center of school are studied carefully. The results of the research are analysed, contrasted and summarized and it is fed back into teaching to guide the education of new engineering innovative talents for applied colleges.
